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W HAT enjoyrnen, is experienceld Hereare the launu of the &hm lArdé
XVý wbile standing on the border when in their senii-annual migmtion

Co the inighty oceau as in its calm north and south they visit our sborw.
it molds the sand into ripples The LimicolS, or shore bird9,,ýn

yqqr Jeet. Yon feel the invigorating order divided into several familiee, in,
..ixhila ting influence of the sea represenwd among our birds. by Our

with its wealth of life sustaining Snipes and Plovem, a phalarope ud 'a
dty as it is gently wafted landward. Ttimstone. Though living by the.ou,<,

is the view of the great expanse they are not 8wimming birdé, but th":
ter, limited by the far extending may be'8een wading in thb ehoal waeW,.:

IiorWn, beyond which the eye would picking up the 8Mau animab UpOu
t 'gn tu gaze and see the ever moving which they féed. A lew, parUcmluly

as it roils in its tidal fluctuations the larger specieb, p. -
ebb and flood arotind the worid. landE.

-461tlUblem of eternity, The Snipee have long and ellender:
leý:,,,: unbeginuing, endiess sea.1.1 bills, uniformiy firm in texture

Ite unvaried surface and unobstruct- bue to tip. With one or two exSé,
e horizon contrast with the undulating tions, their biUs art gmoved, theý:

diversifled- by its -ripple-marked grwveeý in one case, extending ajongy,
ita, seaworn rocks bordered by the bill beyond the nostrils e thé'

px9jeting cnW and Band built dunes. tip, The Plovem, on the otber h»d,
over these the wandeting snipe and have a shmer and stouter form'of bil4

'710 h rapid pinions W'end their which is not throughout of
-ver wit a homy-

Or with irregulail pace move ooneistency like the Snipels, but -le
eager search for their food. "ter or fleshier at i 6w Whero

à* ' k


